
Vast meadow and blue sky

Tashirotai Heights

MAP
1-2

The gently sloping meadow extends between the foot of Mt. 
Nanashigure and Mt. Tashiro. You can enjoy hiking and camping 
under the blue sky. More and more people come and enjoy 
paragliding.  Ihatove Trial, a motorcycle off-road race, starts here on 
the last Saturday and Sunday in August every year.

Walking up the mountain road to the top, you can see a panoramic 
view. You may feel like flying with a paraglider.

広大な高原で爽快なハイキングを�

You can take a taxi from Arayashinmachi station.  (See Fudo-no-taki 
Falls)

タクシーで一気に登ろう�Transportation

 20min.  ¥3,400

From Arayashinmachi Sta.
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Magnificent view from the summit

Mt. Nanashigure
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Nanashigure means that the weather tends to change often in a day. 
A lot of visitors go up along the hiking course from Tashirotai 
Heights and enjoy the panoramic scenery of mountains including Mt. 
Iwate (highest in Iwate prefecture), Hachimantai Heights, Mt. Otsuki 
and Mt. Himekami. The course is fully equipped.

Mt. Nanashigure has two peaks, northern and southern peak. How 
about climbing both peaks? Nanashigure Sanso provides you 
information on mountains and good accommodations.

雄大な眺めの双耳峰を極める�

Same way as to Tashirotai kogen heights.

山を歩くならタクシーで時間や体力を節約�Transportation

 20min.  ¥3,400

From Arayashinmachi Sta.

Highlight

Information
Reference / phone:0195-72-2103 (Nanashigure 
mountain villa)
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Statues welcome you

Appi Heights Pension Village
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There are 45 pensions at the foot of Appi heights. Rates are from 
6,800 yen.(as of October, 1998. The rate may be changed without 
any notice. Check in advance.) Each pension has a different feature, 
suchas the owner teaches skiing, adequate bathing facilities, original 
dishes, rooms with bath, guests can bring their pets, etc.

You can see a lot of statues around this area. These statues present images 
of Appi and animals of the street. How about taking a walk to see them?

彫刻たちがお出迎え�

Almost the same way as to Appi Heights Ski Resort.  If you stay at a 
pension in this area, some pensions meet you at Appi Kogen 
Station.  Please check.

宿泊するならペンションに問い合わせてみて�Transportation

Appi Spa "Patio"
安比温泉パティオ�
●�

To Appi 
Kogen Sta.
至安比高原駅�

"Pension mae"
ペンション前�
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Guide Board
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APPI PENSION
VILLAGE

安比ペンションビレッジ�

From Morioka
　　 (Appi Kogen Sta.)            (    Pension Mae)
 about 65min. ＋5min. ¥820＋¥200

60min. ¥1,070
about 80min.

90min. ¥2,030
From Hanamaki Airport

Highlight

Information
Reference / phone:0195-73-5001 (Appi heights 
accommodation information center)

Let's make a delicious buckwheat noodle by your self.

Ashiro Soba-uchi Dojo

MAP
1-1

The cool weather enables buckwheat to grow in Ashiro-cho. While 
other buckwheat noodles use flour as a liaison, Ashiro soba uses 
only buckwheat and boiled water. Two-day lessons and one-day 
lessons are available. Reservation is required five days before the 
day when you want to stay and two days before the day when you 
want to take a lesson.

Why not stay and learn how to make buckwheat noodles? If you can take 
three lessons for two days, you will be able to make good noodles. You can 
make and taste your noodles with fresh local buckwheat. 

1泊2日の修行で、あなたもそば打ち名人?!Highlight

Buses don't run to the "Sobauchi dojo", so you have to use a car.  If 
you stay at an accommodation, they take you to the dojo.

宿泊すれば宿で送迎してくれる�Transportation
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To Wataboshi Spa
綿帽子温泉館�

To Appi Heights
至安比高原� Appi 

Kogen 
Sta.
安比高原駅�

To Morioka
至盛岡市�

 about 5min. 

From Appi Heights Ski Resort

Information
Reference / phone:0195-72-2111 (extension 
number 143 - Ashiro-cho town office Agriculture 
and Forestry division.  FAX0195-72-2777 is 
available on Saturday, Sunday and holiday)
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Ashiro-Cho Profile  安代町の紹介�

Symbol Mark

Flower of the town Bird of the town Tree of the town

Gentian Copper pheasant Beech 

Ashiro-cho leads the cultivation of gentian in Japan. APPI, 
one of the best resorts in Japan, provides various recreation 
facilities all year round and satisfies visitors of all tastes. You 
can enjoy skiing, golf, trekking and hot spring spa. Various 
lodging accommodations are also available.
リンドウ生産日本一の安代町には、日本有数のリゾート地・安比があり一年
を通じて様々なリクリエーションが楽しめます。�

Statistics

Local Specialties

Population 人口

Households 世帯数

Area 面積（‡）

Temperature 気温�

6,815
 2,129

460.24
August 20.8℃・February -3℃�

Gentian  Ashiro-cho has been studying 
gentian for thirty years and developed 
some varieties of gentian. Its steady 
efforts led Iwate prefecture to be the 
best gentian-growing district in Japan 
fifteen years ago. Foreigners visit and 
study the cultivation techniques. 
Gentian developed by Ashiro-cho is 
cultivated in New Zealand.

Lacquer ware  Ashiro-cho has long 
been one of the major lacquer ware 
producing districts in Tohoku area. 
Traditional techniques and the sense of 
young people created “Appi-nuri”, 
using only lacquer and no other 
materials even when undercoating. No 
other lacquer wares have such a 
luxurious finishing process.

Soba, buckwheat noodles  
The cool weather is good to 
grow buckwheat. Ashiro-cho 
has various soba: soba 
without liaison, soba with 
organic buckwheat and hand 
made soba. Visitors can taste 
soba in the restaurants and 
get it as a souvenir.
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